
An Old Paper

The Advertiser as it
was 39 Years Ago

The following, published in last
week's Auburn Republican with u fue

simile of the fiart page of the Advers
User of Oct. 24, 1807. will be of wpeciul
interest to old settlers:

Of the business men advertising in
the Advertiser of that date, but few
are now living. Dr C. F. Stewart is
still practicing medicine, uow at Au-

burn. Dr. H L. Matthews is living
at Auburn. John 0 Housllold, then
in partnership with A. G. Gates,
bricklayers, is now living at Auburn.
James Stevenson, of Stevenson &

Cross, proprietors of the Star hotel, is
a real estate agent in Lincoln . A. II.
Gilmore, then running a urocery store,
is Htill in business, being the senior
proprietor of Gllmore-ArmBtron- g Co.

By the courtesy of the Republican
and Henry Sanders we are enabled to
reproduce an illustration of the flrnt
page of this old paper. A number of
our subscribers will remember the
Advertiser at this early date, and the
advertisements will read memories of
those who were in business at that
time.

The following is taken from tue

Republican:
The Republican boast of having, ns

p member of its force, the oldest
working printer in the state of Ne-- .

braska.
He is Henry Sanders, who corns

menced work at the case in BrownviUe
back in the territorial days, when that
town was the metropolis of the west

and the center of the commercial,

social, religious and political activities
of this region

Mr. Sanders was born in Montgom-

ery county, Illinois, in l8lf and came

weBt in the spring of 1800. after having
served a year in the wild Illinois
Volunteer Infantry, doing duty with
the union forces In Kentucky, Tenn-

essee, Georgia, Alabama, Virginia.
Maryland and North Carolina, with
Sherman's army of th? Tennessee

Locating at Brownvlllo he entered
the otllce of the Nebraska Advertiser
as compositor. The editois of the
paper at that time were Messrs Hill

and Colhapp. During the time he

served on the paper he set the copy of
or Furnas, Major CalTrey,

Jarvib S Church and G W. Fair-brothe- r,

when they, in fucceasion,

edited that famous old paper.
In all he worked ten years on The

Advertiser. He also set the first type
on the L'awnee Tribune, the maiden
journalistic venture, in what is now a

staid old city This was in 1S0S. the
paper being started by T H Fisher.

As a compositor he worked side by

aide with M. A. Brown, on the Beat
rice Express. Mr. Brown is now editor
and proprietor of the Kearney Hub.
one of the strongest aud most brilliant-
ly edited papers in the state

Mr. Sanders describas Editor Brown,

who is now a grandfather, and one of

the neators of Nebraska newspaperdom
as he was in the early seventies, "a

little, nervous, red headed, bright
chunk of a boy, who was the bpst job
printer and blggeBt hustltr at his trade
in Beatrice."

Traveling expenses in those days

vas rather high. A round trip by

stage, from Brownvlllo to Beatrice,

cost 510. One way 80. The one way

trip to that place, a distance of 00

miles, was made in a day, the stage
arriving theie late in the night.

The Indians were numerous in those
days and roaming bands of Otoes made
figment visits to BrownviUe. It was

"

their custom to crowd into the otllce of

the Advertiser on publication day and

watch the process of "pulling" off the
sheet on the old Washington hand

press Their comments, expressed In

o sententious grunts, were indicative of

wonderment and amazement.
One of the relics thut Mr. Sanders

highly prizes is a copy of the Nebraska
Advertiser, deposited by him October

20, 1807, in the corner stone of the
Episcopal church at BrownviUe. He

set the type on the paper and ran it off

the press,
After reposing in Its rocky cell for

thirty years, It was again brought to

light ten yearB ago, when the church
was torn down, and again placed in nis

possession.
Mr. Sandeis is now oi years m

- but Ills looks and actions belie his ,

years, lie ia full of nervous energy

and his eyes have the brightness of
youth. Ho sets his 8,000 ems of matter
on this papor, day in and day nut and
la as reliable as grandfathers clock,

A study of that Issue of the Brown-
viUe Advertiser is of interest both as
an illustration of the evolution of
newspaper making and of the changed
conditions of the county. Practically
ill of the type, and the very "style" of
the paper is now obsolete. The papers
of those days adopted a stilted style of
editorials. Most of too pnnigraphs
were sly illusions to the weakness of
persons, and inuendos regarding can-

didates or political personalities. The
names of those who were subject to
the digs of the editors were hardly ever
mentioned. There was no "speaking
out in meeting" as the to in in the
newspaper of today.

At that time Church Howe and Tom
Majors were leading factors in the
political affairs of the county. They
always had their war paint on and the
hatchet was never buried between
them. One of the papers of the day,!
reproduced an editorial paragraph
from the Omaha Herald, then edited
liy Dr. Miller. The paragraph was as
follows:

"If our hayseed friend of the south-

ern section supposes that Church
Howe dos not intend to see that the
political harvest of 1ST') shall show
clear cuts of the cycle and a thorough
winnowing of the chaff from the
wheat, they aie going (o much mistake
the purpose of that jolly old granger."

Church Howe, at that time was at
the head of the gianue movement in

the state and tho hayseed referred to
was the "hickory shirted statesman of
Peru "

A Badly Burned Crl i

or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain if Bucklen's Arnica S:ilvu is

applied promptly. (J. J Welch, of
Tekonsha, Mich., says: "I usr it in my
family tor cuts, soies and all skin
injuries, and find it perfect,." Quickest
Pile cure known. Best heiiling naive
made. 2m. Guaranteed by Hi. I Bios
drug store.

During the last tive years the price
of anything that has to do with the
malum.' of a newspaper has advanced.
Type, ink, paper, labor, machinery
and all have gone upward in price,
and indications are that thu price ot

white paper will farther advance
owing to the scarcity of raw inatetial
During all this advance in price for
their products, their suhcriptiou has
remained the same, advertising rates
have not been advanced, and many of
the standard items of commercial job
printing are still done at the same old

prices. It is the only trade on record

that has not been benefited by thu ad1

vance in prices.--Ex- .

A Young Mother at 70
"My .mother has suddenly been made

young at 70 Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entiiely
disabled her, until six mouths ugo,

when she began taking Electnc Bitteis
which have completely cured her and
restored the strength and activity she
had in the prime of life." writes Mrs
W. L Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets Stomach, LiVttr and
Kidneys right, purilU'H the blood, and
cures Malaria, Biliousness and Weak
nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic
Price f)c. Guaranteed by II Ml Bros
drug store.

Piano Progress Honors
Oiih of the Btrormest marks of dihs

Unction of the Baldwin and Hamilton
pianos are the honors given by ttie
great expositions. At Paris in l!)uu.

they carried off the grand prize
against all comers especially the Old

World piano "tSt.
Louis 11)0 1 they received the grand i

nri.e in competition with iai o

builders of this and other countries
These efforts

builds the best piano

,1

buy u piano a friend

for yourself and The piano

thai has met all competition of all

comers lias something merit.
you not give an to

demonstrate the construction and tone

the Baldwin and Hamilton
for you cannot afford risk your
future happiness by not investigating
and buying the best. We court corn

parison and ask your consideration.

Auburn Music & JewelrvCo
West Court House, Neb.

How the Advertiser. appeared in Early Days
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Piles quick ami positively cured
Dr. Slump's Magic Ointment ItV

made for Piles alone and does the
work surely and with satisfaction.
Itcliint;, painful protndinu or blind piles
disappeur like magic by Us us Large

Nickel Capped glas jars. .( cents.
Siold and lecoinmended by all dealers.

BRICK BRICK

First class

Hale at the

Ihiilding Brick. for

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

N ISM A HA, NEBIt.

.T. JE. Ci-otlie- i

-- in the- -

makers. Again iMRS. HILL BUILDING

.Shoe Rcnairin?
of competition sliow t Iim

opinions of able judges as to whoHaTOGSS ReTDairillff

You as lifetime
family.

of Will
us opportunity

of pianos
to

of Auburn

KF.r..'MU,

'N

'CM.iW.

with

prices.

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

knapp & SON
I'roprWitore or the

Liv3ry& Feed Stable

W2MASAMBBR.

Good Dray in connection withJLivery

.Satisfaction guaranteed. .

W. W. FIIAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, N ebr.

Ail culls promptly uttoiul(.jo

Phono

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, HKA 1. KSTATIC, t n.l.K T!OM

Olllccf ovet l'os'ol'.lri' I'ullilli', til
1 I llllk N( Kl'h .lil htlillli,

AUHUHN N KB BASK A

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lussuusmuhitiou; beauty,

vigor and clieurlul-uus- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney has

so prevalent
that it is not

for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kiduevs. If the

ehild urinates tooofteu, if the urine scalds
the Hush, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidner trouble, and the first
.step' should be towards the treatment of
these importautorgans. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kiduevs and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kiilucv and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Awamo-Iio- ot is soon realized. It is sold
bv druggists, in fifty- - fT'V'

cent and one-doll- ar

si.e bottles. You may
havji a sample bottle

trouble
become

uncom-
mon

bv mail free, also a Home of Swamp-Root- ,

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Uiughamtoti, X. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, JJiughauitou, N. Y on every
bottle.
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The Youth's
Companion

FOR EVERY
MEMBER. OF
THE FAMILY

volume for 1907 willBHE for $1.75 an amount
of good reading equivalent to
twenty 400-pag- e books history,
fiction, science, biography and
miscellany costing ordinarily
$1.50 each. Sample Copies of
The Youth's Companion and
Announcement for 1907 will be

sent to any address free.

Every New Subscriber
who cuts out and sends this slip at
once with name and address and

$1.75 will receive HN

All the issues of The Companion (or the
reraainine weeks of 1906. Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas and Mew Tear's Double
Numbers. The Companion's Four-Le- af

Hanging Calendar for 1907 in 1a colors
and gold, and The Companion for the
52 weeks of 1907 a library of the best
reading for every member of the family.

Ki

Sift 2QA cas'1 nml n,any other specialiu,t7w nwnrds to subscribers who get
new subscriptions. Send for information.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

Ntw dubscriptious received at this office,


